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Worcester's Clapboaad Plan In, Machine. 
Mr. E. D. Worcester, of Lockport, Ni&g8or& 

Co., N. Y., h80s i nvented 80nd taken measures 
to secure a p80tent for a. very excellent 80nd 
new improvement in ma.chinery for pl80ning 
boards on both sides 80t Ollce, 80nd m80king 
them into cl&pbo8ords a.nd shingles, 80t one 
con tin uous opera.tion. He em ploys the Er&. 
m&h wheel cutters, which project out &nd 
cut beyond the edge of a. shield which holds 
the bo8ord tight to the action of the cutters. 
The bo8ord isfed in edgewise, and there is a. 
like 8orr8ongement of clltter. on both sides. 
The bo8ord of thill action, id reduced 80nd pia.. 
ned on both sides to tbe requieite thickness. 
In connection with the pla.ners, there Bre disc 
pl80nes for trimming the edges. Behind 8011 
is pl80ced a. circul80r S&W !let in such a. ma.nner 
tha.t it divides the bo&rds in two h&lves 
lengthwise, by 80n oblique cut forming two 
cla.pbo8ords pla.ned on the olltside. 
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The Partition Tumbler. 

A new drinking glass has been introduced 
in England, which is used for effervescing 
draughts. By the ordinary method, the gas 
generated i� so rapidly disengaged as to 
cause frequently a considera.ble w&ste. The 
partition tumbler obvia.tes thie ditliculty. In 
one compartment is pla.ced the acid, 80nd in 
the other the carbonated alkali, which &re 
then separ&tely dissolved. On r&ising the 
tumbler to the mouth, the two mixtures 
meet over the partition, which is lower than 
the edge of the glass, and elfervesence imme
diately ensues. This call ue suspended at 
will by placing the tumbler upright, '0 th80t 
the whole or part of the draught m&y be taken 
a.a required. 

l'Ilachine for Makin, Barrel Head •• 

The accompanying engra.vings represent im
provements in ma.chinery for making ba.rrel 
heade, invented by !.ir. E. G. Brown, of Mont
ville, Waldo Co., Maine, who h&s tRoken mea.
sures to secure a patent tor the same. 

Figure 1 is a side elevation; figure 2 is & 
front elevation. The s&me letters refer to 

like p&rts. 
The n80ture of the invention consists in the 

employment of & conc&ve circul&r s&w carry. 
ing cutters on its inner face, which, combined, 
serve to cut the inner &nd outer Oevel on the 
edge of the heads or pieces forming the s&me, 
-the head or piece� being fed up to the saw 
&nd cutters by &n inclined disc or t&ble &t. 
tached to & slide h&ving a vertic&l &nd for. 
w&rd motion, the he&ds being held to the disc 
by cl&mp, &nd turned by h&nd or otherwise, so 
&ij to present continuously its edge o r e dges to 
the cutting Burf&Ces. 

A is & conc&ve circula.r s80w with convex 
back, h&ving 80ny &ppropri8ote form of teeth ; 
it is mounted on a. horizonta.l shaft ca.rrying a. . 
driving pulley, B, which is supported in the 
framing, a a a; & b & 80re cutters of Buit80ble 
shape, secured to the block, C, (fig. :2) by set 
pins, c c c, the block, C, fitting on the sh80ft 
c'rryin, the 8&W, &nd being held up 8og&inst 
the inner (conc&ve) face of the S&W by the nut, 
d, the cutters, b & b, being made of &n incline 
or bevel on their cutting edremities (fig. 1) 
so 80S to cut the One bevel on the he8od, &Iso 
being m80de with 80nd secured &t their sh80nk 
ends to the block, C, by slots through which 
the set pias, c c c, P8oss, holding them to the 
block, C, &t a.ny required dista.nce 80nd ena.
bling them to be set in Or out. according to 
the di80meter of the cutting circle they lue reo 
quired to movl'! ill or de�cribe. D is &n in. 
clined disc or t80ble revolving on .. spindle 
br80nching at the requisite 80ngle from a. verti •. 

cal round ijliding sh8onk, E ; it is ma.J. ft .. t on 
its upper f .. ce, &nd with a bevel downw&rds on 
its edge, being situa.ted in &n inclined direction 
wi th rel&tion to the sa.w, from, &nd 80S reg80rds 
which it is set in front 80t 80ny requue d position 

the screw p&slling &nd working through th e &ble form for holding the hea.d, or pieces con. 
upper horizonta.l rod of the oblong frame, and stituting it, between it and the disc, D j it Is 
being attached loose to the cl&mp, F, so a.s to here shown a.a being made with flexible arms, 
admit of the clamp tuming upon its end; it which are slightly curved downwards at their 
(the clamp, F) m80Y be constructed of a.ny suit. ends, so that when brought to bear hard upon 

" " .' oJ '. 

Figure 1. 

the head or afores&id pieces, they wiil .lightly 
I 

80S C&used by the pressure produced through 
yield or straighten, owing to their flexibility, the screw, G. The frame, f f f f, is secured 

Figure 2. 

H 

e d  qu&dr&nt, J, works for elev&ting or depress. 
ing the slide, I, 808 m80Y be, the toothed qU&. 
dra.nt, J, being 80ttached to a shaft, K, turning 
in brilockets secured to the framing &nd branch 
or branches therd'rom, the sha.ft, K, &nd tooth. 
ed qua.dr&nt being oper&ted by a. lever, L, on 
the one &rm of which is a weigbt, M, pressing 
the slide upwards a.nd eo relieving the board 
from the cut, a.nd the other 80rm b eing connect. 
ed by a roti,j, with a. treadle, N, which, in be. 
ing depressed, dr80ws down the slide, � and by 
the &tt&chments described, brings down also 
the bo&rd or pieces (held by the clamp, F, on 
the diBC, D) to the SiloW, A, &nd cutters, b b &, 
the slide, I, by arms, m 'In m In, being made 
to receive, in addition to its vertical move_ 
ment, a curvilinear forward motion through 
curved guides, n n n n, which the arms, m 111 

m m, ma.de with grooved ends, slide against 
or 80re guided by j the curved guides, n n n n 

80re secured to arms plojecting at right angles 
from or forming part of the sliding pieces, P 
P, which move over fixed pieces or brllonches, 
R R, &ttached to the front upright of the fra. 
ming, a a a a; the pieces, R R, have slots 
in them in the direction of their length, which 
serve, through bolts, l' " , to admit of the pie
ces, P P, being set in or out from the framing, 
a a a, and so setting the board or pieces under 
operation further from or nearer to the saw, D, 
IIond cutters, b b bj • is a stop fixed to the slide, 
I, which, by striking against the under surface 
cl the upper piece, P, arrests the up stroke of 
the slide, a.nd t is a. further stop, secured by a. 

set screw, u, which, fitting through & slot in 
the stop, t, secures the stop to the slide, I, 
whose down stroke the stop, t, thus adjusts 
a.nd arrests by striking against the upper sur. 
bee of the lower piece, P. Y represents a 
he&d or end, &1 finisl;ted by the machine, show. 
ing it  held on the disc, D, by the cillomp, F, 
and y y represent, in dottod outline, the board 
or pieces when fi rst put into the machine for 
cutting out the head, Y j the oper8otion, and fur. 
ther description, is 808 follows; a. board of 
the brea.dth of y y, and of corresponding length, 
or strips having their edges adjoinir.g &nd 
forming one piece, a.a if it were of the s&ml! 
dimensions 80S y y, is placed upon the disc, D, 
&nd held thereon by the cl&mp, F, oper&ted as 
described. The BiloW, A, and cutters, b b b, &re 
put in motion, and the foot &pp:ied to the , 
treadle, N, which, through the slide, I, &rms, 
'In m m m, a.cting aga.inst the curved guides, 
n n n tt, a.nd o'ther accomp&nying connecting 
pllorts 80S described, will C& use the board or 
piece, y y, formed of strips, to be fed up to or  
against the saw and cutters, the curved guides 
giYing the necess&ry forw&rd or curvilinear di. 
rection (corresponding with tbe disc or con· 
c&ve shape of the saw) to the vertica.l motion 
downwards of the slide, I, and accomp&nying 
parh, so that the saw, in revolving, will cut 

. out the board or piece, the hea.d or end, form. 
ing it with IItn upper bevel, which it is en&bled 
to do by rea.son of the disc, D, (holding the 
boa.rd or piece), being poei tioned on an incline 
in rela.tion to the saw, of the necessary disc 
shape, as specified j the disc and clamp, to. 
gether with the board or piece which they c&r· 
ry being turned by hand or otherwise, through 
the provisions described, until the S&W hSij 
performed its operation of cutting Ollt the 
head, which it fa.shions with an upper bevel 
on its edge, while the cutters, by reason of 
their inclined cutting edges, shape or cut the 
under bevel, which, when fitted to the cask, 
may be the upper bevel for fitting into the 
grooves in the sta.ve! forming the cask or bar. 
rei, as usual, more Or less upper and under, 
or either bevel being given, 80S required, by va· 
rying the position or sh80pe of the cutters, and 
setting the disc 80t .my snita.ble inclination 
with rel&tion to the saw, in connection with 
the several adjusting arrangements described, 
for altering the position of the slide &nd frame, 
which adjusting arrangements serve to admit 
of different sized discs being used, &ccordinlt 
to the di&meter of the head required, &Iso to 
vllory the bevel and otherwise regul80te or di. 
rect the cut. 

or dist8once. ff ff a.re rods forming, &8 uni. and s�t on & coll&r uniting the spindle, e, and 
ted, a.n inclined oblong fr80me within whioh sliding sb8onk, E, by a. set pin, g, which a.d. 
the Jisc, D, revolves, 80nd which ca.rries a. reo ; mits of the fr80me being swung or turned upon 
volving clamp, F, connected to the oblong the coll8or, 8o\so the sliding sh8onk, E, fits into 
fr&me by a. screw, G, opera.ted by ha.ndle, H 80nd slides In a. socket, h, &ttached to 80nd form. 

ing part of a. vertical. slide, I, tbe sliding This is a new and useful 80rrangement of 
shank, E, being held at its proper height in machinery, and we are informed that it ope. 
the socket, h, by a set pin, i. The slide, 1, has rates in a most favora.ble ma.nner. More in. 
teeth forming a rack on its one edge (808 Been fonn8otion rna.y be obtained by letter a.durc8sed 
in figure 2) into which & part pinion or tooth. I to Mr. Brown. 
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